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Tuesday "'nigh when the Talbot
Farmers Union will be present,
to discuss thai possibilities of oil-
ing the Jefferson-Talb-ot road.

frigeratioa plant Wednesday,
June 10. Street eatnfral attrac-
tions 'will be featured, i ;

There will be a special meeting

Teachers Make
' Summer Plans

Greater Support For Development :

Of Valley Is Urged; Dr, Stewart
. ; Speaks onf Inflation For Chamber

SILVERTON, May! fi; 4-T- hat

the Willamette Valley .Develop-
ment League is not getting suffi

Travel, Study Are Among M CmiJDiEif like Kellogg
1 Rico Krispies for 'supper.

cient .jupport? locally f was the

Dr. Stewart urged the support
of the Federal Reserve system in
an effort to prevent inflation.
X "I firmly believe! bJe said la
dosing, "that unless ? a! firm re
strictive policy Is adopted , by the
Federal Reserve system including

Vacation " Ideas at
Silverton ,

Of
Course

It's
Less'
at

Caplan's

THE

Golden ;
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3 cans:

23c

M They're crisp they .

J crackle in ' milk or cream.'
theme of a number of reports giv-
en at the Silverton chamber of
commerce Wednesday May meet

1

Kotzrishing. Easy to digest.
Promote! sleep. 'ing night. George Hubbs Explained the ; increase of reserve requireSILVERTON. May 21. Sum

that three new ' families1' bad almer plans of Silverton nlgn school
ready come to Silverton' throughteachers are proring to be nu aKeBoggV Rice Krispies

1 crocers ererr--that quarter, but that unless Sil-
verton raised her Quota she! would

137 S. Commercial St.
I PHONE;

ments for member banks, a large
inflationary boom cannot be
avoided."; it jr---"

Musical numbers were given by
the girls' high school chorus, un-
der the direction of Stephen Bat-
tler. ,., ' ; ih - i .

4.
be cut off from it. George Hubbs, -- Ss. ,4010 ,

, where. Ready to serve. A
. Mother Goose story on the

. back of erery package,
i Maf T.J Vmnmm n.T.

1 Creek, Quality guaranteed.4--H School WiU

Attract Over 50 1 1 tiFFEE r 25c
Silverton s chamber secretary,
urged business men to get behind
the league and support it. -

'. 'Mrs. C. J. Schlador. president of
the Silverton group, appointed
Earl J. Adams to handle the news-
paper publicity locally for the De-

velopment league, j -

Dr. P. A. Loar, reporting on the
roads committee, said that some
misunderstanding had arisen be-
tween Silverton and Mt.' Angel
about a letter he was supposed to
have written saying he was "not
interested" in the improvement of
the Mt. Angel road. Dr Loar
stated further that he had never

SO CRISP

thjyactnally

crackle in

milk cr

cresa -

KRISPIESf! J-l-b. Orange P. 33c
--lb. Green . . . .25cTREE i TEA

- :wm MMBi ' MM

written any such letter and that
he had never even had such a
thought as he was Interested in all
roads. Members of the Silverton
group expressed the opinion that
ML Angel and Silverton should
cooperate in this end pf the
county.

merous and interesting. Miss Ruin
Vance will 'go to,', the Hawaiian
Islands fotitbe summer and re-
turn to Rose barg to teach in au-
tumn. - : - .v.- - ; i i

Miss Ruth Elliot will spend. at
least a part of her vacation at her
home In Portland. Miss Ethel
Hardie has endorsed the plan.
"See " Oregon First," and will
spend the month of June on a
motor trip attempting to cover the
entire state.

Herman Kramer, principal of
the senior high school, will take
a-tr-ip to the Wallowa .mountains
and then return to the University
of Oregon to work on his thesis
for his master's degree. j

- Miss Lucy Howe will also at-
tend the summer school at Ore-
gon. Miss Esther Wilcox has a
scholarship from the Carnegie
Grant and under the supervision
of Dr.: Eugene Gustaf Steinhof, di-

rector of the Vienna Vational
school of decorative art, will stu-
dy at the University of Oregon.

; Going to Arizona . f
- Miss Esther Burch will go to
Arizona to attend the university
for the summer. Miss Dorothy At-wo- od

will go to San Francisco for
a week and then return to Cor-Tall- ia

for summer school. "1

Stephen Butler'wiu go to Van-
couver for a short time and then
return to his home in California
for the remainder of the summer.

William Gaes plans to spend his
summer at his home here. War-
ren Crabtree will make a summer
of research connected with Ore-go-n

State college. Wallace
ran will remain in Silverton for
the summer; with the exception
of encampment with the National
Guard.

Gay DeLay will take a ram-
mer course at Oregon State on
architectural landscaping.

Fresh &
- Crisp

Superior
2 lbs.

Mrs. Schlador reported that two Buy the Best! . . .

Buy Albers Feeds
4 -

tree surgeons had been at the Sil-
verton park recently looking over
the trees which allowed Indica-
tions of being diseased. The sur-
geons reported that some jof the
trees were Infected with pine bee-
tle and that these trees should be

Final Checkup oil Number
From Marion County Is

Planned by Harding
-

"

'if- -
Marion county's delegation to

the annual 4 H boys' and girls'
summer school at Corrallls June
8 to 20 will be at least as large
as the 1935 attendance, when 50
youths went from liere, Wayne
Harding, county club Header, be-
lieves. A final checkon! the num-
ber goinr from this cduuty is now
being started. Ml

Because a record attendance is
expected at the 4-- H session in
Corvallis. State Club Leader Sey-
mour has asked that no blub mem-
ber be sent from this county who
is under, 14 years off age unless
he or she is the winner Of a schol-
arship provided by state, county
or community fair or some organ-
ization. Mr. Harding has relayed
this word to all club! leaders In
this county. . j j

All delegates to the session are
urged to arrive on the! state col-
lege campus Sunday, i June 7, so
organisation work Imay start
promptly, the next morning.

Harding; has also instructed lo-

cal leaders that bo boy lor girl is
to attend the summer school if
he or she has had the slightest
chance of being exposed: to a con-
tagious disease. i I

H&Dcut out and burned or the! entire
park would go and the infection
could spread to oak trees as well. JELL All Flavors

3 pkgs.

Tested Helps No. 124
Warm weather Is com-

ing! Provide additional
shade and ventilation for
the flock so they will be
comfortable as it comes
on.

alben Feeds are PROVEN
Feeds . . .) and their CarMrs. Schlador further explained
rotone Content Is yoar sure.
ty of their nutrition value.

that there was a clause in the
park deed which forbade cutting
any trees. However, she reported
further, that the situation) would
be investigated.

Calf MaiHenry Aim, chairman of the
25 lbs.visitation committee reported that $1.55

$1.95

Alpine Milk, tall cans, 3 for . ..... . 21c

Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. . . . . . .19c

$1.60
$1.50
$2.40
$2.30

Carnation Dairy
100 lba. 4--.
Uolas-O-Me- al

100 lbs
Turkey Breeder
Paks. 100 lbs.
10Se Egg Maker
Paks, 100 lbs.

Progressive Mash
100 Iba.

SilTerton chamber had made a
large number of visits during the
winter. It was estimated that over
19 had been made to rural com-
munity clubs and that programs
had been given at these by the

lOM Egg Maker 0 OP
Mash, 100 lbs $LLO

Silverton group. He expressed
thanks to the music department of
the school lor furnishing so many MOLASSES FEED, 80 lbs. - .....85c

BETTER THAN MILL-RU-N

Many Inquiries
On Oregon Gome numbers. h

Oiling of Comity Road
Will Be Discussed by
Farmers and Merchants

Enrol Ross, chairman bf the
Amaizo or Argo

Kleen4ak !j I

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Hard Wheat in Cello. j

j

2j, asg
luncheon committee reported that
the June meeting would be held at
the Silyerton Hills community
club at-th- e same price and that
dinner ' would be served at 7
o'clock. i

JEFFERSON. Mat t. Th
One-pou-nd

Package ...

STANDARD FEED CO.
228 Ferry St. Phone 6858

Plenty of Parking Space for Our Customers

Jefferson Better Business club
held its reeular meetinr TnpaAav

Earl J. Adams, chairman of 'the night in the club rooms It van
decided: to hold, the celebration

Approximately 22.250 inquiries
have been received by various
state agencies, as the result of a
recent publicity campaign con-
ducted by the Oregon state high-
way commission. Governor Martin
was advised Thursday. ;

The campaign had to "do withOregon's recreational and --scenic
resources. : j

Eight thousand of these Inquir-
ies were received from ' persons
who visited Oregon last year and
expect to return here in is St.

tor tne formal opening bf the re--
prggran. committee, introduced
the speaker. Dr. Blair Stewart of
the economics department bf Reed
college, who talked on "Th Pos-
sibilities of Inflation In the United
States." He explained inflation as

Good Quality
DUNDEE 2 cans

Size 2 cans" -

an increase in prices accompan life
. if!

ied by an increase of amount of
money in circulation." He spoke
of the general belief that inflation
can come only through an. act of

Buy Freeh Fcuits and Vegetables from

291 N. Commercial St. Phone 3527Scott 4 "Successor
Will Be Elected

congress to trint more money as a
fallacy. The expanding of the
banking system, he said! would
cause inflation. The inflation we
have had so far, Dr. Stewart Onr new PRODtJCE DISPLAY is modern and sanitary in evei-- j respect, and

H! L is the Finest in the City of Salem - WALNUTSa blamed to the government's bor 19cOregon

2 lbs.rowing.
"If the people are saying as

much as the government its bor
rowing and the government bor
rows direct from the people's say

. A meeting of the Umatilla coun-
ty court has been called for next
Wednesday,--t- o elect a successor
to the late James H. E. Scott, who
died recently.

Scott served in the lower house
of the state legislature, but' was
sot a candidate for reelection.
, Scott's successor will be named
so that Umatilla county would be
represented in event of a special
legislative session. . j

ings no Inflation occurred," he ex-
plained. "But the government can-
not continue to borrow money at
the rate it has been without Infla-
tion. If the banking system ex
pands to Its limits we would have V J- .v--. 2 canswild inflation."

T

- i -

Ben s got a big appe-
tite. So has my mother,

and my daddy. "We're'

good eaters at jour
-

lrs.twart BluingBottle 1 JllCr HUH'::
- 4

.

5 w..i i".jva.v "-
- ihouse. We bny good

food. r Lifebuoy Soap, cake J5c

0When dinner ' time' comes
, '" round again
i I'm hungry as my brother

Ben. ,
'

i i

Instant Postum, large size . . . . .
This is the new fruit and vegetable display at "OUR LOW PRICE EVERY

ASK for SHURFINE COFFEE DAT MORE"iand ure invite you to come in and visit it.
'itl I We invite You to Help Yourself A White Laundry Soap

Golden Bantam
The Best that Money Can Bay Brings

Smiles of Satisfaction
t We Grind It to Order LiiaSoap ID 1&cakesCorn

Crackers
Delicious .

-

2ibs.23c
M Salted Si I - V-- !

Viking CoSSco
. Ground While Yon Wait 22c3 lb; cans Rins and LuxoFree Delivery Any Amount Slow or Fast

Pu Kins 1iSnull Size Pkg.rex 10s
Sack

i "SBSBBaBBaSBBSBWTT- ,Vt Gal. Large Size-- Oonse and havw tre say af
-- coffee with na, Saturday, May 2S,
10 o'clock.

L25clJ47c L 91c16c 17c IFIlciDIffll? o o o
Fine
Cane 100 Ik;. 0i3.S Kitchen Queen

494h. sack

Golden Bantam Corn ' . Fancy Shrimp, i jr
TaU cans, or 2 cans . tWC

CnGreeTOC lC5 lbsZ5CTall cans, 3 for.
Early June Peas, O f v Pork aad Beans, OA
TaH cans, 2 for iWC Tall cans, 4 for.3C
Chicken Broth, Or Marshmallows, i

' iV
Tall cans, 2 fori faJC ( 1 lb. cello bagj. ADC

KLEENPACK. oS,.Macaroni or Spaghetti aiids
fir any place.

- 17-- - Camps, Picnics, . r2 lb. cello bags 1 1 At Home, box..... ADC
1

.' U. S. Inspected I Fry Salmon
STEER BEEF : lfi TTl;krlt

Fine - Competitive . . K

Quality Prices Bakes . Crabs

Leslie SAlIt
. i

7 tag 2)( :

PETER PAN FLOUR WHITE EAGLE A Real VALLEY ROSE Finest
Qneea of them all "I TA Hard Wheat, 9A VaDey Blend, , 1 Aft
49 lbs. LLl.iV 491bs,t.U. , leaSSf 49 IbS. L.-I.U-al- ; Every sack Satisfaction
PEANUT BUTTER Gaaranteed. nffLK All Pure

3 lbs. in 1 I OC OLLOAny KinoV--1 1 M
. Of- J-

yonr coniainer! Ci3C Any time ti 1 A C Ht cans I
- . CtDQ

Crown Cake
Flour, 5s sack w

Yon cannot appreciate Good VegeUbles anless yea see them; that la why we invite yon to see
oar display. ..v j, j - - ... v.--. j,.- ' .;;..... " a-- -:. .... v:v;

This store carries a complete line of Hodgen Brewster Poultry and Dairy Feeds
; . ; which are known as the Best in the West - I

Swiss, Pimento , f

CHEESE :-l-

Se

Free
Delivery"

M. 15,
MOniT fj fIDnrDV nest. ALPINE SULK --

4 .U.28Ccans .

H&D JELL POWDER

,10cJ packages - -

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

3 j 25c
10:30 A. M.
2:00 P. M.
4:CD P. EL 1:00 p-- 11fTF ifij We Reserve the Right to Limit QuanilyWe reserve the right to limit quantities.


